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The best-characterized foldiny pilthWCly at a sinyle- 
domain protein is that of bovine pencrei~tic trypsin in- 
hibitor (BPTI), which was elucidated using the relative 
tendencies of the six Cys residues to form disulphides 
[I). The! various intermediates with different numbers 
and identities of disulphidc bonds that accumulate 
transiently during unfolding and refolding can be trep- 
ped by carboxytncthylncion, identified, and 
characterized, Understanding this folding pathway rc- 
quircs further information about the conformational 
properties of the intermediates, but detailed studies of 
the trapped species are complicated by the prcsencc of 
carboxymethyi groups on the Cys thiol groups not in- 
volved in disulphidc bonds 121. To avoid this problem, 
analogues of the BPTI folding intermediates in which 
the free Cys residues are mutated to Ser are being sub- 
jected to strusture analysis. 
The single-disulphide intermediate (5-59, with a 
native-like disulphidc bond, has certain unique 
characteristics during folding of normal BPTI. Is does 
not participate in the rapid equilibrium that occurs dur- 
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ins folding between the other oncmdisulphide in” 
r&mcdintes~ interchange being incoq&?re srfkr 5 s [3]. 
Ir forms a second disnlphidc bond, 14-38, substantially 
faster than do the other one-disulphide intermediates 
[4-G], to produce a non-productive species, (S-55, 
14-38). This rapid rate of disulphide formation sug- 
gested that (S-55) might adopt a folded conformation 
that brings Cys-14 and Cys-38 into proximity, as in the 
native-like conformation of intermediate (30-51.5-55) 
(41. Sralcy and Kim [7] demonstrated that a pcptide 
modd of (5-S5), consisting of residues 1 to 9 link& by 
6 Gly residues to residues 20 to 33 and by rhc 5-55 
disulphidc bond to residues 42 to 58, adopts a 
metastable conformation that may be native-like. III- 
tcrmediatc (5-S5) does not accumulate to substantial 
levels during folding, probably comprising only 3070 of
the normal spectrum of one-disulphide intermediates 
[4). This low abundance has made it impossible to 
characterise the trapped (5-55). 
The comp!etc analogue of (5-55) has now been 
prepared by protein engineering and is shown here to 
adopt a conformation that is at least partially folded at 
low temperatures. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I. Protein expressiotr and purification 
The UPTI gene was obtained from a gcnomic library [8] and 
manipulated by standard methods to produce a template containing 
appropriate initiation and termination codons and the desired Cys to 
Ser mutations. BPTl and its mutant forms were expressed from the 
pLcllCLM vector [9] as fusion ptotcirls and were released by 
cyanogen bromide cleavage after a Met residue was introduced at 
position -1. Purification and disulphide bond formation will be 
described in detail elsewhere+ The final proteins were SO% pure as 
judged by native gel electrophoresis [lo] and by HPLC on two dif- 
ferent columns, and they gave satisfactory amino acid analysis. 
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Virtually any form of BPTI mny be produced with 
thr present cxprcssion system, as folding to a stable 
conFormation is not necessary, An insoluble fusion 
protein is produced, and the cleaved protein is purified 
in the unfolded, reduced form. The protein cannot, 
however, include Met residues, because cyanogcn 
bromide is used to cleave the fusion protein. This 
nccessitatcd replacing the Met residue normally found 
at position 52 of BTPI; At-8 was chosen because it is the 
most common residue at this position in the natural 
homologues of BPTI 1121. This mutation produces no 
change detectable by NMR in the confortnation of the 
protein with three disulphide bonds (unpublished 
observations). All forms of BPTI produced with this 
system, including (5-S), retain this mutation. 
The relative mobilities in polyacrylamide gels of the 
various disulphide species reflect primarily the com- 
pactness of their hydrodynamic volumes, when there 
are no differences in numbers of charged groups [!3]. 
Intermediate (S-55) had 87% of the mobility of N- 
BPTI at 4°C (Fig. 1). Its mobility was much greater 
than that of R-BPTI in which all the Cys residues had 
been mutated to Ser residues, and somewhat greater 
than that of (30-51), the predominant one-disulphidl 
intermediate. 
The circular dichroism spectrum of (5-55) at 7OC 
(Fig. 2) was intermediate between those of R-BPTI and 
of N-BPTI, which is indistinguishable from that of nor- 
mal BPTI [I I]. The far-W spectrum of (S-55) showed 
the shoulders at 216 and 225 nm that are present in the 
spectrum of IV-BPTI but not of R-BPTI. The minimum 
was red-shifted compared to R-BPTI, a characteristic 
also shared by N-BPTI and a number of analogues of 
other partially-folded BPT!I folding intermediates. The 
near-LTV spectrum of (S-55) contained ‘all the fine 
structural details of N-BPTI, albeit at Iower intensity. 
Upon raising the temperature, the CD spectrum of 
(5-55j shifted toward that of R-BPTI, with a r’tlidpoint 
at approximately IS*C. At 25’C, (S-55) appeared 
from its CD spectrum to be almost entirely unfolded. 
The one-dimensional ‘I-I NMR spectrum of (S-55) at 
3’C included many resonances typical of a foolded pro- 
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Fig. 2. Circular dichroism spectra of R-BPTI, (S-55) and N-BPTI in 
the far-UV (A) and near-UV (B) eegions measured at 7’C. 
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Fig, 3. Aromatic and amide regions of the 500 MHz ‘H NMR spectra of R-BPTI, (S-S), and N.BPTI at 3°C in HzO, 
tein (Fig. 3). Several resonances are dispersed nearly as 
much as in N-BPTI and much more so than in R-BPTI. 
4. DISCUSS1ON 
The one-disulphide intermediate (S-55) in BPTI 
folding has a relatively compact conformation that is at 
Least partially folded at low temperatures. Its far-UV 
CD spectrum indicates that the polypeptide backbone 
has adopted a relatively fixed conformation. Unfor- 
tunately, the far-UV CD spectrum of N-BPTI cannot 
be interpreted in terms of secondary and tertiary struc- 
ture [11,14]. The near-UV spestrurn of (5-S) suggests 
that at least some of the aromatic side chains have been 
immobilized by structural constraints. The near-UV 
spectrum of IV-BPTI is especially intense, probably due 
to the tight packing of aromatic side chains and 
disulphide bonds within the interior of this particularly 
stable small protein [I 11. The ‘I-3 NMR spectrum in- 
dicated that many hydrogen atoms of the protein exist 
in unique environments. Further characterization of 
the conformational properties of (5-55) using two- 
dimensional NMR analysis is in progress. 
The folded conformation present in (5-S) is not 
very stable, melting out in the range of IO-15’C. 
Under the usual conditions of folding, at 25”C, the in- 
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rermrtlizlrc ix fatdat only 8 xmalt fraction al rtrr! timr. 
Ncvcrthctcsr, the: prc$cn& a!’ rhi?r conformetion during 
folding prab:\bty escounts Far the r&lrivsty ?c!ow rate of 
furmNitan ant! reduction of itx tli~ulptiidc baixl [5,6) 
dnti fop its slower rcarrangcnirnt to the arhsf ana 
cli~ulphidc intcrmcdiatcs [ 31 a The prcxcncc of this cana 
kumnrien during folding is prtab:tbly also ruFFicicnt for 
rhc 14-38 disulphidc 10 be formed 50 rimea t%\aler than 
other sceond ditulphidcs in the srhcr intcrmcdiutes. Yet 
Wr rntd is only lOa/0 Of rhc rate when the ITiltiVC am 
furmnrion is Fully srnblr, as in intcrmedinte (N-51, 
5-55) [49. 
The Folclcd cunfarmntion SF (S-55) t\ppcarr to bc 
more ordered than that of the prcdominanr (N-51) in- 
rcrmcdinrc OF folding (unpublished dnrn), ycl in. 
tcrmcdirrte (5-55) aaxrnulr?tcs Co lower lcvcls than 
(3Q-51) ttttriny folding of BPTI, This prrdumnbly 
dkcts rhc greater cntrspic loss involved in generating 
interactions between groups at both ends of the 
polypcptidc chain in (5-55). In contrast, inrcrmcdinrc 
(30-51) may bc stabilized by interactions involving 
primarily rhc C-terminal half of the polypcptide chain 
[2,!5). As would be cxpectcd, the (5-55) intermediate 
accumirlated to substantially greater Ieve?ls when the 
loss in entropy was diminished by linking the chain tcr- 
mini with a pcptide bond [169. The S-55 disulphidc 
contributes most to stability of the native conformation 
of BPTI [JJ, but forming that disulphide is corrcspon- 
dingly more difficult, 
In contrast to (5-55), the CD and NMR spectra of R- 
BPTI with no disulphides give no indication of it adop- 
ting a nonrandom conformation, even at low 
temperatures. Folded conformations are adopted by 
BPTI only upon formation of the appropriate 
disulphidc bonds [17]. Such conformations do not pre- 
exist to significant extents in the protein without 
disulphides (cf. [ 18]), 
A major consideration in interpreting results on the 
conformational properties of the BPTI disulphide 
folding intermediates is the state of the Cys residues not 
involved in disulphide bonds. Their normal thiol 
groups must be blocked or removed in some way for 
the intermediates to bc trapped and stable. During 
folding, which has been studied primarily at pH 8.7, 
the Cys thiol groups are ionized approximately half the 
time. They are also observed to be exposed to solvent 
and reactive to thiol and disulphide reagents in all in- 
termediates, except for the quasi-native (5-55, 14-38) 
[19]. In all other cases, the restrictions on forming 
disulphides during folding cannot be attributed to the 
thiol groups being buried in the intermediates [ZO], For 
these reasons, the Cys residues not involved in 
clixulphidr band% have bscn rrptswcd by $.4Fr rW!ua 
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